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Reformation and
Education

!! }*..>!. L. F. Mauney
!.¦ k with it- !a«- ---ntf

*1 1 < hi will alway- swiim
M-t than west.

I' pendulum. time. in God*
km:. -winus ha k and forth hut
it '.n - swings further forward
in ?!:<. nations a- a whole. Jehovah
i- i- -I tin- i.orld in a!! it- move¬

ments.
rhe Hebrew's were Jehovah's chos¬

en people to uplift the nations of
the earth: thex were ehosen because
Inex were the most fit.

l-vpt was the most adxanced c iv¬
ilization .: the world at thi* timeff
(»od -fiit Hebrew- to he prepared to
run their own uo\ eminent and to
teaeh otlier nation- that there i- a

liviriii (ioil. J- or a l«»n» period of
xear*. thex wen \er\ popular fav¬
ored ei ti/ens and enjoy ! the fat of
in:l Ineii u It ! p I \ inir -<. fast
r inliT ».!! .. tilt people; then thex In-
i'ii: -I and learned to do bx

doing: the Hebrew- were in K«:x pt
MO year*. a 1 portion of this
time i- slave-. I hi- brought them
into !. - and in «.!.»-.¦ <ontaet in
cut, in hi- wav thex learn¬
ed lae. literature. art-. -eifiiee.

a h ite. m> «.! ivjx nt :
.md ;:-t .re the I .*e of this *er-

x'itw v. ;.| ua- adopted as urand-
Phai -all. and w a*

up id trail: ¦} in all the
I'm* PI..!" ,.lfs. Musts.

^ V v ria;v. Prie-:* and Judy-
- in t !»t w d denies.*

v 'Mrs. (o pr epare jiiein
p in the promised land,

v -»I- were i»,. tan- hi hy par
'. ::omie- and sehools

ol pr« diet-; the I ami lie* that fail¬
ed t. attend the ureal feast* and
teaeh morals were cut off. TheseJ
pe. .pie entered tin Promised land
with -rjeh a luirninjr desire for learn¬
ing, Iviiowled f art*, seierne. and
literal u:e appears t. have been uni
versa I. even amonp fishermen, the
poore-t people ol the nation.

What Historian^ ever .-x.ell.-d iii~
lory written In M an.) the fish-
ermen

What poets excelled | he fisher¬
men and shepherd- of Hebrew-.'U"' <>f .'II nations ba\ . been
writing sungs fur worship, vet ||..1 'satin- i- the IImiiii hook of tlworld today. Often the prophets olthe wilderness are suhliine in theirdescriptions.
What figures, characters, and sub¬lime descriptions ever equaled those

in the Bade? When olhej litera¬tures are smouldering j. t|.. du-tthat ol the Bible will remain likethe Pyramids.
Outside of moral and literary

training even Hebrew father hadt<» give his son a trade.
We can learn some great truths

roin the Hebrew Government. Sam¬uel. David, and Solomon were thesai,-,t a.d .vises, leaders. Samuel
,
"J sought to know the .i|l .fJehovah before thev a.ted for the!good of the people. Solomon he-

came as a little child and asked foran understanding heart, that he Imight know good and evil i. jud-l"; ""j Miovah .a, muchpleased with his choice: none be-fore or after. like unto him.
m safety of the nations does I¦t depend upon battleships so mu. has on just.ee and righteousness-without which Mr. Roosevelt saysV. nat.on can stand long." Think

or of i'h, a" ,h,s 'hree hundred:
"rea? r

'H-'ium gaping thegreat German army in her armsholding until the French and En-I':1' «ot ,nlr; line.after 40 yea£planning and equipping with a fix-
,

^termination ,o be i. Pafis inless than a fortnight. "The race is,not to the swift nor the battle to the
strong.
What was Jehovah's plan for edu-

-alius ill** Hebrews, to uplift nations
tin* world? The children were

10 !.«. taught morals in tlieir homes
I *\ parents, and the fanilie- that
tail' to attend ill** great Jea-t- and

icl their childien in tlieir
In. »! -. wore t«> he int off. Hi-x
ut'if taught also i?t tin* S\na«*o!»ue>
ud in schools "f lln- prophet-.
\\ !ien Christ l>e«an to preat h. He

:!!. His disciples. For three
j\ears He led these disciples and

r. preaehed and healed. \ t»*r

Hi- crucifixion and ascension. Petet
:».> '!ed oft the dax ol pen!i«-«»>|
and tli re*' thousand were added to
11 church. and the dis* iple- tausht.

1

j>: >m< ried and healed in Jerusalem
un! were add t«» lie' the

\fter the death . »l Stephen,
iiev were - altered t«< llie west, and
i three hundred years. the Roman
r » re was conquered 1»\ ihe-e n \\

Mien and their follower-. mak-
Constatilinc tin first Christian

I inperor.
hi the sprinjr the >utishiue fail»

i! the earth so jrentlx it would not
aw .iken a sleep inir hal>e. \et. 111 a

u da\-. the whole northern liemis-
j»f I*-; «. i- clothed with livinn sreeii.

. '.lied everywhere with the m««-t
l>' tntit ill. odoriferous flower-, and
-iniiinjz hirds: >o i< Christ's gospel

-ntl\ conquering I lie nations of the
wi-rld for Him.

Paul was educated in tin I niver-
of Vntioch. then tin third lar¬

gest j-\ in ill*' world: took a post-
graduate course at the feel of Gama-
Ii> I. il head of the great Saiihedrin

!«.; :i-alcm : and not withstanding!
ill - .1 kantase-. lie wa- required,
ik* oilier l»o\s of the nation I" l*\irn
trad**.
W hen .died lo preach the so.- pel
ill*- C mile-, a «reat pari of tin*

h»' I'm iwo companions with
liini. \l spare times. lie wo\e.
KM' ..! and .-old tents. In llii- wa\
In iioar«l*'d him-ell and compan-
« 1 - a- he. as a whirlwind, nioxed
In o!i h low 1 - and cities of \-i.i Mi¬
nor. Macedonia. Komc. (Irec au«!
l-lc» llie Mediterranean. tea.- I: in jl.

preaching. performing miracle?., or-

mi/iri cluirciie-. and doius snore
work, at tli.it time, than an\ otliei
man on earth.

I»i- lue.v I i..\ rnnicni ua- n«-|
uiloi-rali'-. hul Democratic in it-
administration: Samuel gave them
in a hook a written form of Gov*
eminent and placed il liefore Jeho¬
vah. II*- people elected Saul as
theii kill*. : In wa- on*' »>! the proph¬
et- to warn llie Kins, lo tell what
consequence.* would follow a- did
Nathan in llie a-e <.{ David. when
Niael came under David, tliev made
a covenant. Da\ i«l- I'""'?is were
limited l>\ a covenant, or constitu¬
tion.

tndei the n«»\v dispensation. it
was Democratic. When the work of
looking after the widows and or-
phajis I km ame great, so ureal the di-
triples, lould not do the work, theytold the people to select seven men'
of good report and full ol the Holy |Ghost. These men were lay mem- 1hers. Think of the miracles per-formed l>\ Stephen, outside of look¬
ing after widows and orphans.Look at the miracle? performedl»\ Phillip, and the spirit of direct¬
ing Phillip to catch onto the Char¬
iot to expound the scriptures to the
Egyptians. After baptizing him. he
went on his way rejoicing and Phil¬lip was caught away to another!
place: supposedly in one of the
spiritual aeroplanes. W ould thisclass of men he as good now, as atthat time?

Outside the military training,Germany adopted the Hebrew planof Education, compulsory. Whatmodern nations were ever more de¬
vout in teaching morals in homesthan Luther and his followers?What system of schools in the mod¬
ern world was so unique and so highin standard at the opening of theWorld War? What nation ever ex-'celled her in skilled labor? Or won'trade faster in world markets atthat time? Why was it that colorsin hats and clothing faded duringthe W orld War? Was it on accountof smoke of battle in the air? Thinkof her chemists at work in her lab¬
oratories, making and selling syn¬thetic nitrogen in such quantitiesand selling the same so as to lowerthe price of nitrate of soda in thegeneral markets. They are now mar¬keting wood alcohol and rubber asby-products of coke; with thesethree, they expect to pay their wardebt.

England is now on the compul-
sory Hebrew plan of Education.

C< >MMK\CEME.\T EXERCISES
Bv

INTERMEDI ATE GR \I»KS
SCHOOL \1 DITORIl M. ERIDAA EVENING. M-W 25. 7:.«). 1928

I.
\N OPERETTATHE R AINIIOW "S END

JOAN. \ I itt It- Cirl
PETER. tin brother
\N OLD WOM AN . Later. It i-
THE EAIRA Ol I E\
MORIMIEl S. Eair\ of th«- Niuht
DEAN \. T ,iir\ of Moonbeam-
I \Ck EROSI Eairv .'! the Snow
OCE WI S. I air\ of tin' Sea
\ EST \. Eair\ of ilu* Elaine
VIOBE. l ain of Rain
PAN. lain of Tree-

TRl 1/fFTFRS :

TOM WI.EY. TOM EA \\<. TOM WSEY, IIOVT KILPATRICK
ITTEM) W is TO THE (JIFF \ :

BLANCHE BARTON. EDNA HAMPTON. KLTH AKIN.
JENNIE LEE Sl'l\ I \

\i ht Fairies. Snot1 Fairies. /.eat Fairies. Raindrop Fairies:
i.RAMM \R GRADE BOAS

Mixribfim Fairies. Sea taties. Flame Fairies. Rainbow fairies:
GRAMMAR GRADE GIRLS

>) \ OI'SIS
SCENE I. Tlit' Home ol Joan and I'eter. an afternoon in .November.
SCENE II. lit- Place Where fail if- Dwell.

IRENE RAMS A A
ROANC HAMPTON

GRACE WILLS HEI.l.
MAR'S ROBINSON

J. MERUIT CROW I.
TRANCES DICKEY

FAIN WEAVER!
M \RGARET M \l NEA

MARY TEAGl'E
LAWRENCE l.EDEORD

EDWIN SP1M.A

il.
"THE JOYS OE Sl'RIXG AM) SUMMER"

No. 1. SPRING MARCELLA HAMPTON
.sl'KI\(; l)A.\CERS

LENN1E HAMPTON. MARGARET JOHNSON. NOLA DEWEESE,
\\ ILK \ I'm L MA HIS. RERTIE LEE CROW E. BLANCHE
HARTNEsS. II. I.M \ DYER. E\EL\N SMITH. Rl TH LEDKORD.

El GE.N1 \ DEW ESI
V.. 2. SIMMER PEARL HAWKINS

Sll EE7 I'l IS
MAIO \\ ITHERSI'OON. KA'I HERINE MlERNETin. MAGGIE
LOWNGOOD. RL in I ISH. I \ KLY N CRIST. IRENE I5AKTON

I) IISIES
DELT1I \ M\E(;i I I.I Y « .ENI \ \ DOCKERS . GR ACE HARNETT,
CECIL MATTOX. I I! \NCES PENDLEY. LOUSE W ALKER

Il()KM\C GI.OKIES
GERTR1 Hi I'AMHIi K VI III If INI. JOHNSON. |.I)N \ II \MITON.

COW \NDERSON. RARRAR \ CON. Rl II HOLDER
I'OI'I'IES

k Mill EEN HOLDER. M \RION S\\ \IM. I'M! \ll I DAIJO MPI.E.
IOM\n COPPENGER. I'M LINE ALLEN. MJKIETTA RAMSEY

COMMI NCI MI NI SERMON
Ml Rl'in HIGH SCHOOL

SCHOOL \l DITORll M

SI M ) \ Y E\ I XING M \Y 27.

I'KOCIi 1 1/
I. Prui'fssiMiKi]
II Chum-: "Slaml I p. SUmil I |> Fur ,lo?us."

Ili^li School CI,-.- Cluli
III. i I \ mil : "Come Thou Almiizhtx King/'
l\. Scripture Reading.
\. Prayer.
\ I. \iithem: "Praise the l ather" H. S. Glee Club
\ll Hymn: **Lo\e Divine."
\ 1 1. Sermon Rev. Dunbar Ogden

Pastor of Mission Church at Hepco. V C.
I\. Doxology.
\. Benediction.
\l. Recessional.

Morals an- taught in the homes,
Sunday and Public Schools. Each
child spends thirteen years in school,
with a vacation of three weeks in
towns and « ilies, four to six weeks
in rural schools. Every male child
has to serve as an apprentice, some
trade until lie receives a certificate
by examination.
Why is it that all nations respect

England. It is not on account of
her battleships; it is on account of
her Pitts. Cromwells, Victorias,
Gladstones and being mother of
Parliaments. "The sun never sets
on her uplifted colonies." They
love her, defend her. and would die
for her!

Daniel Wcb-ier said "A tree peo¬
ple must be an educated people."
It is a conceded fact of our nation,
that we are in the back swing of the
pendulum of time in Jehovah's
Kingdom. We lead the world in
crime. A man that critisizes and

I offers nothing l>etter than what we
have, has done worse than nothing.Not long back, our people asked
their statesmen to aid the states in
making good roads. These states¬
men enacted laws paying one half
price of construction and upkeep.The people cry: "Long live these
statesmen."
Every person is for good roads.

What is the greatest wealth of a na¬
tion? Some would tell you that it
is 400 billion dollars, half of the
world's money belonging to the
United States Government, but any
statesman will tell you that it is the
citizens of the nation. No govern¬
ment will ever rise higher than the
citizen, the unit of Government.
Now many of these same peoplethat asked for roads, ask the same

statesmen who gave roads, to give
half money to each state of this l_ n-
ion. to furnish each child a good,
broad, deep, progressive education
and every male a trade. Think
what this will do. Every hoy edu¬
cated on this plan will have new

sensings, new realizations, new atti¬
tudes. new postures and a new stan¬
dard of living, and with these new

aspirations will at once go to work
and will l>e a new kind of citizen.
This will cure crime, relieve the
farmers, give skilled labor, better
products for markets and our nation
will want a merchant marine. Love
and friendship will lead the nations
and a hundred and twenty million
people and their children in their
generations will sing the praises of
such statesmen in the same spiritthat the stars sang together on the
morning of creation and the sons of
God shouted for joy.
hi: it ori>aixks> by the mayor andltOAItll or COMMISSIONERS OF THETOWN OF MURPHY, NORTH CAR¬

OLINA.
It shall 1k» unlawful for any parent orguardian to allow his or her children underthe ago of 10 years to handle or ilischareefirearms within the incorporate limits ofthe Town of Murphy.
Anyone vio!aiinR thin ordinance Khali beKullty of a misdemeanor and upon convictionshall l>o fined not less than five nor morethan twenty five dollars for each and everyoffense.
NOTE: It is also a violation of tho ordi¬nances for anyone to discharge firearmsanywhere in the city limits.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of theestate of Henry Dockery. deceased, late ofCherok.-e County. North Carolina, this is tonotify all persons having claims against theestate of saiil deceased to exhibit them tothe undersigned at Murphy. North Carolina,on or Wore the 23rd day of May, 1929. orthis notice will be pleaded in liar of theirrecovery. All persons indebted to said es¬tate will please make immediate payment.Tnis the 23rd day of May. 1928.

G. A. HEMEBRE.Administrator of Henry Dockery. deceased.*42-Gt-pd.)

Any , ,mv.,"f ..»>. -t (he

h,r'» ""y " ' " -

» Thi* ordinan... mH-oiotfoit f r« >||| und aft - (a;
.. -hi, t*..
N« »TK This J*th- new li.r.k.., f...nrMailed ill II,.. , ,,.n...<un ni ^

Square adjoining th M-i~\v-,ik"?
\I>MI\1STK\T«K S v,.. ^1H.v N0TlfE|

»¦ _>t. m.
i tiunly. North r,, «¦

not if> all i» rs.iris h -CI
. ..i- - n.i v.,
tho nnd<*rHiKn<N| at MUf*,i *ntM»
. » »r i-r..r.. u,.- im ;.f jr* <
In. Itoli.o «-ill »... ... ¦" 'V.

>i a i.« ..i j. .M Sl;!.< ...
*hort.k.~ County. North'
i»tlf> all |HTs..n» h.v ....

*h04t
this mute- will
I.-...V.TV, All persons

r.i.N ,1.. S.th Jay .v,.,, tiz>

N» UtTII fAlCMl.lNA
' "H KIC< 'KKB Col NTV

W. A I'.OYI
Enirv Tak.-r f..r '""r"Hor <'.»unrTh- .nul.-rMcn.-d W. I*. Kri-khin ,/J)'<>univ. Ninth r.tiinjilays* « la itn to th- follow n-

..r pcjwl -.r land m Ii..t ver.|nm t"^Cherokw County. Stat** N..»thtin* sain- l»olnti vacant ,i,j una;*.1 .n. I. ami subject to entry. vi-
l.Ti* «>f lli.nviiKHtH> Iilvfr. :n I»t-iri"..f ch>Ti«k'- County. North «"ar«iiiU'BKINNINO ..n a s».ik-v t» Sotm,wnc "f Trai t x' 7«:. the North"*-*- ,,f Tia.-t No. 77 Th- N..1-

. .,rTJ!*..¦ ..innMon N" 7 1 ¦* 1
nor of Kntrv No '.itr. Graf Nu l«;*j Jruns with the iinc of n .;N'.-rth Wesi ivu.i. c.., 'lslak» in «a ill line. an.! n lin»^Jrtuption No. "J7-; thence with tli* lin« ^3Ptm>ti«n No. -Tit South 11 t.iv2"S5.5 f.'ot t<» a Mtake. th.- Sootb^u)ner of sal.I No., an. I orm-- of lv-rN. 274: thPtico with tho linf «.fornption No. :,7I N.»rili 7" yf»w'T to tho ItKiSINNINft. 4vrj2l.y "stitnatlon 4". ' a> r.-s.

(Sipntnl) F KRIC1Kntor«Nl this* 5th day «»f Ma?
t«-4t-tnl>. *

WIITH I'VltOl.lNA
(TI'KOKEK (UrNTY.

.r.. W. A I J. y.1
l*ntry T.ik«*r for rhorokeo fonnlr:Th.« ur.l.Tsiur>.-il \V I' Kri-khan

i-oml». <".«unt> North <'an>lin slays <-l.i im to tho followinu
or pari-. 'I of !un«l in Iti-avenlam. star
North t%ar.ilinsi. tho until.* --o.- t-a,
tinapproprlntod lan.l. an«l suli'V'-t t.i
\ i;: * »n the wat.-rs of tho lliaw^RKM;
in l>i«itrict No. 5 of <'"horok-.« C*nt:nty,Ca ii»lina.
liir.lNMW. on a sMV. tho N

ornor « f Tra«-t No. 7 ar n u^. |:%
1 ".ni ry No. !. I .r. <irant N-. 1 n _¦ 7 1 :ui.l
m ith ^.i ill lin»* of Kntrv No (Jran*
10271 North - 30' Rent 14S.5 (Mi
-t -k.* th>* Northeast corner ..f s iM Xi.,th»* Southwost I'oinor of Kvriv \.».
(.rant No T.i'*. !. tlipnn« u-ill: '. lin«. nf
try No. ^ Grant No. TBfiJ Sooth
l-'avt f»ot to ;i sT-ik* th«- S

;st I'.irnor of s i.l No.. th«-n- .- >.»uih \
Kasi '. I- -t to a Ftako .i ih*
of Tra<t No. 7;> thorn - with lm<> J
- * "V v.^t f.s-t ¦¦¦ -takf.
Northwest ornor of nai«l No. anj th» >
- ist ¦.rn.-r of Trul No 7«".; it r.

! f Trai t N.i N'.it!'
1 .; 7 v :> foot to tho ltKCIN.N N< V

>t lm.it ion 7. aor>-*.
Sivnoil) \V. Kl

Entor.-.l this 5th .1 of V: >. 1
t" it tnlt.

V. iltTH iWUOl.IN.V.
« lli:u« tlx KK. 1*. It N'TV

T-| W A llov.1.
lotry Taker for <'horok.«o mmv
Tho iiml rulBiHil W I' Ki .».- nf
n Countv. North <"nrolln t-r
v« liiin tho follow nu: - 1
parrel lnnd In Beavenl

County. State <«r North CinC
ho sacto U'iim vacant an.l tin i»n»pritl
i".l ami snlijo't to ontry. viz
In I tint ri.-t No. 5 ..f Chorok. Coos

N..i li t'ari 'lira.
I !!.!<; INN mi a stoopinr hollv <n ,ki |North bonk ..f |h«> Rhwan«» Hiv-or

im-nor of l'ro-ompt Ion No. 27"!. anil
with th» lino of s.ilil No North 7« ir I
Kast lSOa r. feet to a »tako In sai.l lin<.. i»l I
:n tho Irno of Kntr.v No. IMS. fJrant 1^271: 1
ihon«'« with s.iiil lino of Kn'rv No »tj I
f« rani No. 10:!71 North n W' Ej< |
11S9.R f.-.»t to a atako. th»» y.»r»t. .«.(
of mm lil No and in the lino of Fntrv N.v. I
('rant No. 7.'.fi!>; thenoo with s.ilil lin^ N*it |

25' \Vo*»t S»I2.S f»»or to a

"naif, tho Northwest cornor of na No "t
tho Northeast cornor of Kntrv No.
Crnr.t No. theneo with Iln.^s nf Kn"T
No I'll 2. C.rant No. South : *
Wo«*t 11 2.5 foot to a small Hourwood tl*
Southeast rornor of sai.l No., thenoo
77 107«: n f.-<»t to a s' lVi'
I ho lin.. of Entry No. 3412. Grant No. 7*3-
and in tho lino of Tract No. 14:?. Grant 1714:
t honoo with tho l|..w of Tract No. 141. Or**
No. 1 224 South 48 20' Wert IS 45. 5 f«t
to a stako in said 1'no. thi» Northwest i»ntT
of Entry No. 3S4. Urant No. 79: th.-nci' irrt
line* of said Entry No. .1X4. Grant No. Tt
South 46 40' East .83.0 f.*>t t<. a s»akfc
tho Northeast corner of said No thf»»
South 4 v 20' Went ?35.0 fii^t to a ?t»ke
in said lino, and In tho mfddlo or thivsd of
tho Hiawnss"* River: th««nre with tho middle
4-' East 4 79.0 foot to a point in th«
4 2 pole* Kast 479.0 fo««t to a point in 0*
rniddlo or thread of said river, tho Noftfc-
we*t c«»rnor of Pn^-empt Ion No. 27S: lb«Bf»
with lino of sahl I^ro-i-mption No. 27* N®"*
76 nn* Kast 198.0 f«*et to th«» T1B01S-
NING. containing by estimation 92. S4 iift*

(Sicnod) W. F. KHICKHAN*.
Rntered this 5th day of May. 192H

(40-4t-tnb)

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 1
COUNTY OF CHEROKEE )

I N THE SUPERIOR COURT
Mrs. Kattie O. Hale. >
Mary Emma Meroney. .
J.M Hale, and >
Harry Halo.

Plaintiffs. >
v* )

Kntlierine Hale and
L.oulxe Hale. )

Defendants '
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order of tw
Superior Court of Cherokee Countv. Nort*
Carolina, made in the Special l,ro>,ee<IisC
entitled Mrs. Katie O. Hale. Marv Emm*
Meroney. J. M. Hale, and Harry Hale. Plain¬
tiff*. against Katherine Hale and T-ou'.ie H*l*.
Defendants. th« undersigned CoTnm>-'*sion«f
will on the 25th day of June. 192*. at
twelve o'clock noon, at the Court Houw Poof
in Murphy. North Carolina, of'er for
and sell to the highe«t bidder for ca*h. *'«
of that certain pieces or parcel* of land. siW"
uate. lying and being in the Town of M'irplur.
County of Cherokee. State of North Carolina,
and mora particularly described a* follow*:

First Lot: Beginning on a stake. the nortn*
west <>»mer of Mrs. W. T. Cooper's «.>rrer
on Hiawassee Street, and runs with her li1*
S 40 E 160 feet to a stake. Mrs. W. T. Coop¬
er's comer; thence S 50 W 38 feet to W. K

Townqpn's corner; thence N 40 W 1M 'T*
to a stake on Hlawassee Street: thence with
Hia\ 'assee Street. N 50 E 38 feet to the Be-
OINNINO.

Second Lot: Beginning on Mrs. W. T.
t'* southwest corner on an alley and run#
S 45 W 7* feet to a stake: thence N <5 y

173 feet to U. L. Townson's corner: th**"0*
N 45 E R6 feet to Mrs. W. T. Cooper's cor¬
ner. thence S 4 5 E with her line 173 f^1 to
the PEOINNINO

This the 25th day of May. 1023.
HARRY P. COOPER.

(42-4t-hpc) Commissi**"*'


